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fN THS DAY'S NEWS. igestions. The uniformly favorably

comment made by these visitors show yraantrKSmit : -
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that these courtesies have created a ft v m

very favorable impression. The trees,

Marshal ,Tocl, who, today is fo be
presented with a, magnificent ibatori
by a delegation: representing! ,the
Knights" of '

Columbus of America,
wasthe supreme commander of the

TT'II
I WE --

P.A-Y" IN; AD V ANGEshrubbery, and flowers, planted about

allied forces inthnal.pjerlodVof
the world war. Prior to his selection
for this important post he had dis
tinguished himself aa one of the most
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FROM $5i TO $i,00- 0-
AND WE WILL PAY YOU THE INTEREST WHEN YOU BUY thf f,.

7

the tract, must have helped confirm
this idea.

This automobile park was built on
land given by the county and city,
local merchants contributed material
at cost, and the total expense for
equipment was but $2,600. Surely
it was worth much more than that.
Probably every one of those 1867
automobile parties averaged to spend'
$10 in that city, very likely more.

brilliant French
war. ; The great, victory of thr battle
of the Mama was largely due to his
strategical genius? He was" the chief

- - - a ivn m

director of the battles of Ypres and
of the Iser, and the safety of Calais

Many parties remained several days. was largely" to him. In 1915 he
Such a resort would be a fine thing was in command of the offensive in
to establish in Tarboro, Artois, and of the Scmme fighting in
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1B1G,' As a bey of 19, th future
marshal of France fought in Franco- -

Prussian wtr, and afterward return-- T

PINNING DOWN CANDIDATES.
The custom of questioning politi-

cal candidates is on the increase.
Long lists of queries are handed to
them. They are asked"todenne their

ed to take up his studies at the-Eeol-

Polytechnique. As evidenced by his
record in the late war, Marsha Foch
combines-- , great 'practical ahllitv in !f'" op

opinion on all sorts of theoretical and
practical problems. Of course you
can't wholly judge a man's fitness by

the field with a deep knowledge of
strategy and ct military theory.

any such catechism. If s man h
had a good record of achievement TODAY'S ANNIVERSARIES.

1856 The famous Charter Oak atand honesty, you can trust him with

Hartford was blown down; a
out asking him to settle every ques-
tion in advance. dirge was placed at noonand

Nevertheless, a cat can look at the bells were tolled at' sun
king. Every citiben has a perfect down.

1870 The' French government pro
right to quiz 8ny candidate, from
presidential candidates down. AsDir- - nipited the exportation of

AMOUNT
$5.00...
10.00...
25.00...
50.00...

100.00..

" : COSTS
t $4.80 .

9.60 .

24.00 .

48.00 .

96.00 "

ants for office must expect to bal food.
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1871 One hundred lives lost in a

INTEREST
.20
.40

$1.00
r2.oo

4.00
20.00
40.00

rather explicit in stating their ideas
and purposes. The time when can,?;. hurricane and earthquake in

the Island of St. Thomas. 500-0-
0 .480.00 .

WO-O- ....960.00 ..

dates could get by on their good
looks and capacity for hand shaking
has gone by.
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COST OF BUILDING MATERIAL.

From one end of the country to

the other the wail of the unsatisfied

house hunter is heard in the land.

In all growing towns there is short-

age of houses. The country has in

1886 Prince Alexander of Bulgaria
was abducted from his palace
in iSofia and carried into Rus DON'T MISS THE FIRST jJMD OFFERED BY THE BANKS.' sia.ONE CAUSE OF BOLSHEVISM.

One cause for spread of bolshevis
1895 (Collapse of Coliseum building

at Chicago.
1901 France and Turkey severed

creased its population and -- has hot

built houses to correspond. And peo-

ple will riot live in the tumble down

old shacks that used to satisfy them.

The manufacturer can not fill his

orders, if he can't get help. And if

diplomatic relations owing to WE LEAD

tic sentiment is the victimizing of
ignorant people by sharpers. The
newly arrived immigrant is the eas-

iest victim, and is swindled at every
turn. Freauent.lv ha nor, i

WE GROWdifferences over quay conces
sions.

1905 Marv Manea rwin.a

' I GROW WITH US

farmers
p

Banking & Trust Company
OFFICE: TARBORO, N. C.

1 j v. 1 kj lethere are no houses in his town for
thor arid editor, died at Tangal redress. He conclude tw uaVioln tn livo in )ip ran nnt crof thorn .HOME

BRANCHES: SPEED and LEGGETTnersville, N. Y. Born in Newto moveinto his community and work
,aws afe made only for the rich, and

. . .... . hfl IB frilit tn tl, .!1.- - York city, Jan. 26, 1838. MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTFMtor him. The lack of houses keeps Bsunwr,
workoeoDle movinor from one town to Banks in districts having 1917 Over 300 were reported dead

in riots in several Spanish.another, it adds to industrial unrest. lgn P0P"lation are jurged to organ
cities.It produces exorbitantly hitch rents.

and tends to keen all s un. Lan BpeaK foreign languages, and
House building in many places has gife f,Iiancial advice to those unfa- - the municipal affairs of the cap I .., 'i? S v "

. T "n . ttVi'die
ONE YEAR AGO TODAY,

Police raided the office of a Sinn CALL 103
practically stopped, owing to high mil,ar Wltn 0Ur language

Fein paper in Dublin.
ital.

Pointing out the frequent conflicts
Banks doing this would get a lotcost of construction. While carpen- -

President Wilson declared' himselfof money that now goes into fakes.

For All Kind, of Plumbing.'
To Servo ,:

R. E. L PITT
ters, masons, plumbers, etc., seem to
foe petf.incr pvf rnvnirnnf lv Yiioh noir fCT A TIT iriTTinrv ' - - 42powerless to declare peace until theThe banks of North Carolina should

of: authority resulting from the pres-

ent dual system of administering the
affairs of the capital, Governor Cfcsca

said:

senate ratified treaty. ; 'c 3 . .v.,, i j i
yet the biggest increase of all has e a 8ystematic effort to inform

inexperienced people, both nativesbeen in building materials. Man; WANTED Everybody to know TheTODAY'S BIRTHDAYSand foreigners, of the best ways tostandard materials cost four times as THE NEWSIEST AND BEST"I am planning to submit to the Daily Southerner subscription rateHon. Louis P. Brodeur, justice ofinvest money, and how to avoid themuch as before the war. If material:! president of the republic a legal pro
fake schemes by which they are socould be brought down to a reason ject for the abolition of the federal

able figure, a lot of investors would conslt"ly stung district government. I believe it to

the supreme court of Canada, born at
Beloeil, Que., 68 years ago today.

George H. White, the new chair-
man of the Democratic National
Committee, born at Elmira, N.- Y..

is still $5 per year. The best ad-

vertising medium in Eastern North
Carolina, and the oldest paper in
this section. Weekly Southerner
covers the" rural sections of ' this
and adjoining counties with splen

stand the high cost of labor and put be superfluous."
AFTERNOON
PAPERup homes and relieve this tension When the news of Governor GasA PRODUCTION CAMPAIGN.

Everybody is talking about the ne--The federal and state governments 48 years ago today. ?r ca's plan spread to the employes of
the federal district, dismay is reportand business men's organizations ev- - cessity of increasing production. But Dr. Donald J. Cowling, nresident

did circulation? Try an ad and be
convinced. tfed to have ensued. It is pointed out,erywhere shohld take up this build- - no systematic effort, ia of Carleton College, born in Corn INiauc w

mg materials question. -- They should secure the increas6i Enlplover9 are
however, that most of these employes
can be retained until the city council

wall, England, 40 yearsago todaymake a systematic effort to find how aoing their best to get it. But theirfar it is due to profiteering, and if u, , ,
system SERVICE BY PUBLICATION

North Carolina In the Superior Court
H leel lnal this is SimDlv theirthere is not some way to reduce this

. . . . ... .
effort t0 dr've them in the intent Notice to Creditors.cost. Edgecombe County

rank A. Munsey, well known
newspaper and magazine publisher,
born at Mercer, Maine, 66 years ago
today. ,

Frank J. Marshall, champion Am-
erican chess player, born In Nw

ii luraoer is not Deing cut
; Pf h'gher dividends. Having qualified as administrators I Elizabeth P. Evans Vs Colan Evansfast enough, organize gangs of lum

The British government has better oi the estate of T, L. Edwards, de-- 1 Noticebermen and get out an enormous out- -
ceased, late of Edgecombe-Coun- ty, I The defendant 'above - named willput that shall fill the demand. Boom

10 meet" thls Prblem. It has York city, 43 years ago today,v. -- j, . .... appointed a committee which u,iii North Carolina, notice is hereby I tkke notice that an action entitled
vestigate conditions in every industry given to all persons holding claims as above has been comment in tv,

. 1 TODAY'S EVENTS. aCaiDflt ftfilH oatata nvaaanl V am I CnnnMl'A. 1 j. t i M .maKe reports as to hterials. There is a ereat nee for Produc
tion j uic uiiui- - ui .1 nnn-- i in r nimm - j A j ..ii. ... - . .can be increased. This commithouses, in the cities and towns of ""uc"'"eu eCure an aosoiute divorce fromTvndali. . f t :tee includes representatives of labor i v , . . , -"- -y jr ui uia uuucei mo ueienaant, ana the said defend- North Carolina, and especially in

Tarboro, and no bigger problem con
...CI1USIS. w 1 h T.I00J IW . . I i .!11 ...... . . .. .. . .

TVo p .. "-- u v aiiijr "i-icij- r, bus mu runner taKe notice that he
as well as of capital, so that the
workers will feel that their interests
are consulted.

.WII ramiiy asociation All .... i sj, .i-i- .- is required to apear at the next termfronts the business interest than - f vigviia uiucutcu oaiu CSlMtQ

df the Superior Court of said counplanning for a great construction
w ...cmoers 8re amjng th1 most will make immediate settlement,

numerous of any family in America, Tbis the 10th dav of Julv. 1920Such committees should be stu.lv- -campaign.
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EVERYBODY TAKES

ty to be held on the first Monday
after the fisrt Monday in Septem.

meets in annual reunion today ating conditions in every industry in STEPHEN W. EDWARDS,
Coventry, Conn. U jcountry, and securing the co ber, 1920, at the court house - ofATTRACTING MOTOR TOURISTS JULIUS F. EDWARDS,

Administrators of T. L.
Governor James M; Cox democrat- -operation of every one in the effort said county in Tarboro, N. C, andn xuT presiaent, has acceptto stimulate production Edwards, deceased. answer or dermur to the the comej "n invitation to deliver public plaint in said action or the plaintiffNrvrirpnddie.s today at Canton, 6hio 'XTt: ! v ... ., . ., will apply to the the reliefFranklin D

Millions of people now go out for
long and short automobile tours. They
roam around with the idea of seeing
the country. Many of thee tourists
pass through Tarboro every week.

It is occurring to people in a good
many cities that it is worth taking
pains to welcome these people and

, . - .... i huuio la nereDy given mat tnei court for
Roosevelt, candidate

C01""10
Limited Partnership known as The demanded in said comnlaintf- -r vice president on the democratic Battery Station of Tarbo- -

tiefcet 'w . ro,.N. C., hi which I was a limitedscheduled to speak ton irht narther. has hon rfia.M ..j

WEAK; JUN-DOW- N

Carolina Lady Got So She Could
Just Drag. "Cardui Built Me

A. T. WALSTON,
Clerk of the Superior Court,of Ii -- ... 1 1 s la I.mUaJ x . i i . In niiuu, vregon. I miiiiwu jjarmer in tne aoove named This 23rd lay of July, 1920.The 1" 1 "sciaim an responsibility torLafayette statue ubsrcibed debts rairfmrt in thlUp," She Declares.show them courtesies. These travel

lers spend quite a good deal of mon.
tor by the Knights of Columbus in fi'. The above Limited Partnership

Kcrnersvllle, N. C In on Interest
lOK Statement rnernrillnir r,mi,i America "U Iouna amy recorded in theto be formal y presented Register of Deeds' office of Edge- - NOTICE.
Woman's Tonic, Mrs. Wesley Mabe, of North Carolina, Edgecombe County.uie tu oi Metz today. In rnn- - vu"luo uuniy at xarooro,

nection .:!. , .1 , JAMES R. W0RS7-E- Y,

ey at the places where they stop.
Also they carry away favorable re-
ports of places they like, and consti Marshal Pn,h i.

"
f v. w.

ceremonies,
- J:-- s ',2B92,9,Um.a v jirescntea wiintute an advertising force of much

In the Superior Court. Elizabeth
Page vs. Roy V. Page.
The defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled as

a batsn by the same oru-onlr.- Adminiatrator's Notice.

Br nere, recently gala: "I have
known Cardut for years, but never
knew Its worth until a year or ao ago.
I w.i In a weakened, run-dow- n con-
dition. I became diaggy did or
slcey to do any good; couldn' j any-
thing without a great effort. L tried
different remedies and medicines, yel

'value. - I w . .... ... the SToday will ,n qualified as administratorsee the close of a spir- -The city of Marysville, California, ited " eBM,le 01 v' aecea- -camn-iirfn- r ,wtT- .- o. ouinernerabove has been commenced in theBnn:. v::r::r- . ut ' Edgecombe,
Superior Court, of Edgecombe coun" oeiween xormer State of North CaroUna, this la to

Senator Joseph W. BaUey and Pat notify all persona having claims ty, North Carolina, to obtain a di
"I decided to give Cardui a trial,

And found It waa Just what I really
iced d. It made me feel much strong-

er soon aftr I beean to nun It lu m. Neff The contest will amst th estate' of said deceased orce from the bonds of matrimony,

is one of many places that has taken
progressive steps in this direction. It
has set aside a well located plot of
land as a campaign place for motor
tourists. The number of such par-
ties registered there last year was
1867," representing 300 cities. It 13

be decided in the rxmg minU to exhibit them to tte undersigned atnnn V eit Bore, nnd th and the said defendant will further'.eak feeling began to leave. Soon I be held Monday Trboro on or before the 22d take notice that he is required to"w sleeping eoca.
"Ccrtl;l btillt ma m aa tin nthar . i. - rz ' '

I ha n aklail in ...... appear before the undersigned clerk
1 JiliU (JVLT UiU.

"I used Curd nl GOVERNOR TRIES . I All persona indebted to said estate Rheumatic Jointsof the superior court at his office in
Tarboro, Edgecombe County, North

'ho Was DUnr. felt bud and rA TO ABOLISH OFFICE M11 pIeM nke Immediate aettl- -

ii i ia.Mexico City, Aug. 21.-Cele- stiner""- Carolina, on the 6th day of. Septem til ."w iMKiu vjui irv i nisi
Ml the time. It brought her right out,rnd soon she was as well as a girl
could be. We thinfc there la nothinclike CarduL"

Do not allow Tonruir .

easy to see that a great many people
heard of Marysville through this
means.

The city built shelter "houses on
this tract, each suitable for one par-
ty. There are water hydrants, a ser

ber, 1920, and answer or demur to--..- ,cr Buoemaxer, now gov-- J22-ltw-6- , Administrator. J KhenmaHam - "no ml xtth ecomplaint in this lotion, or theernor or the federal district which ' J n-- u. WilJ . AUfc
One eaa in fifv nnniKi ni.i, -- v.. M UCVUUJO

.rcniK Bill, ninjin v. rMm VAfflinlw r . I xtr A xrrrn a a. :x . ' ... 1 mlv" . ii la; i ii ...treatment. K t.mtrrir,cr ( p.k
a small trial bottle of old-ti- "St:Jacobs OU" at any drug store and laj ust a moment youTl be free from
rheumatic pain, soreness and stiffness.Don t aufTprl I'plif

ing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil" di- -
troubles. Take Cardui. You mayjlnd con,Pru,es Mex,c City, is trying to " " "T1";"- - "
It Just what you reallr need. For Ubolish his own office " knowledge of shorthand prefered.
iiurn in An in mn i k i

plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief demanded in the complaint
This the 6th day of August, 1920.

A. T. WALSTON,

cuy uao Fonr gore, gtiff joints nr,d
musdea and rwlwf muthousands and thn.,nH. .".-- 5

f Senor Gasca contends that his work von. - "St Jav.ha r,--i v - t --i

vice house ' with free telephone and
shower ' baths, and a book register
with a column for criticisms and sug- -

jost aa lira. Mabe describes. - !is not necessarv. sin,. . I vntf bpmt n fnm.'.k.j
; - " u. una tumi XTi-
Mons cf rheumatism sufferers in thelast half century, and is jnst as good

"St Jacobs Oil" is a harmless rheu-
matism cure which never disappoints

na cannot bum or discolor the skin.
Limber up I Quit complaining! Oct

your flruggiat'a. NC1I - , i AddIv lira. R. H. Parker 118 Main " f Clerk of the Superior Court.vuuucu in exi.ience well able " ' '. to. pan- - --.'.: 7, fi,
ache, sprains and swellings, . -


